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38' (11.58m)   2015   Beneteau   Gran Turismo 38
Cancun    Mexico

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Beneteau
Engines: Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: Cruise Speed: 24 Knots
Engine HP: Max Speed: 34 Knots
Beam: 12' 2" Cabins/Heads: 2 / 1
Max Draft: 3' 7" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 53 G (200.63 L) Fuel: 172 G (651.09 L)

$325,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Motor Yachts
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2015
Beam: 12'2'' (3.71m)
Max Draft: 3' 7'' (1.09m)
LOA: 38' (11.58m)
Cabins: 2
Heads: 1

Maximum Speed: 34 Knots
Cruise Speed: 24 Knots
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Hull Shape: Deep Vee
Bridge Clearance: 13' 7

Dry Weight: 16464 lbs
Fuel Tank: 172 gal (651.09 liters)
Fresh Water: 53 gal (200.63 liters)
HIN/IMO: BEYCU214J415
Stock #: B93444

Engines/Generators
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Summary/Description

Keen seller : Boat is ready for her next owner.

Keen seller : Boat is ready for her next owner.

This Beneteau Gran Turismo 38 hard top cruiser is ready to take you exploring. Fitted with high performance twin Volvo
Penta D4 300HP and equipped with all the technological innovations of Beneteau, her extensive equipment includes
docking joystick and electrical steering with a Volvo Penta full service on engine.

Fitted with the following for ease of cruising; SIMRAD NSS 12″ GPS/Plotter/Radar, VHF, sensor and depth sounder unit,
autopilot, broadband 4G radar, wifi connection module for iPad. Take the entertainment outdoors with her exterior
cockpit grill and extended bathing platform. Enjoy the sporty Gran Turismo 38 and enjoy her right away.

Major refit on December 2023

New teak
New sound system
New upholstery
New Volvo turbos
New propellers
New underwater lights
Annual major engines service done by Volvo

Construction

HULL COMPOSITION

Technology Air Step
White hull
Electric trim tabs
Sandwich (polyester resin - fiberglass - balsa core)
Hull counter molding laminated in monolithic (polyester resin - fiberglass)
(8) Opening portholes (fitted with curtains)

DECK COMPOSITION

Sandwich (polyester resin - fiberglass - balsa core)
Deck counter molding laminated in monolithic (polyester resin - fiberglass)

Salon
Access door
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Sofa seating for 4, convertible into sleeping around of supplement
Wooden table (matching woodwork)
Position intended for television
Cubby hole lockers
Large horizontal mirror
Light wells
Opening hull porthole
Precabling TV + DVD 110 V/60 Hz

Galley
Stainless steel sink with mixer tap, 2 hob ceramic cooktop; 2 burners
White Decotec worktop
Cutlery storage
Fridge (80 L), rubbish bin fitted in cupboard
Microwave 110 V
Ceramic hob 110 V
Units with white (standard) or cream (option) gloss finish

Head
Marine toilet
Shower curtain
Rigid holding tank 80 liters/21 US gallons with level indicator
Sink with mixer tap
Mirror and storage space
Shower hose
Automatic shower water drainage
Units with white (standard) or cream (option) gloss finish

Accommodations

OWNER CABIN

Double berth (1,70 x 2,00 m / 5’7’’ x 6’7’’)
Marine mattress
Hanging locker, Spotlight and reading lighting, 110 V Power outlet
(1) Opening hatch fitted with blind
Panoramic portholes
Ivory carpet
Precabling TV + DVD 110 V/60 Hz

GUEST CABIN

1 Single berth (0,75 x 1,90 m / 2’6’’ x 6’3’’) or 1 Double berth (2,00 x 1,70 m / 6’7’’ x 5’7’’)
Marine mattress
(1) Opening hatch fitted with blind
(2) Panoramic porthole
Hanging lockers, spotlight and reading lighting
Ivory carpet
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Electricity
(3) Batteries 12 V 110 Ah (2 engine batteries + 1 service battery)
(2) Bilge pumps (1 Electric pump + 1 manual)
(2) Extinguishers
(4) Bilge pumps in petrol version
Inverter 12 V / 110 V (TV)
Load balancer
Battery charger 12 V 25 Ah
(5) Interior power outlet 110 V
110 V Shore power supply
Spotlight and reading lighting
Cabin sockets

Deck Equipment
Extended swim platform
Electric grill on the swim platform
Courtesy light in the cockpit
Navigation lights
Horn

MOORING - ANCHORING GEAR

Swivel bow fitting with anchor securing system
1000 W electric windlass (with remote control)
2 Forward cleats, 2 central and 2 aft in stainless steel

SAFETY ON DECK

Half open pulpit in stainless steel with guardrail and handrail
(2) Stainless steel handrails on access to side deck steps

COCKPIT

Self-bailing cockpit
Cockpit cupboard with sink, foldaway tap
Grill stand (Trim Pack) and space for a cockpit refrigerator (Trim Pack)
(8) People salon convertible to sundeck
Natural solid wood cockpit table
Space for cased life-raft
Cockpit shower with mixer tap
Cup holders + glove box
Access through a gate with safety catch
Solid wood convertible sunpad, folding swim ladder
Hand rail on rear table
Precabling TV DS Cockpit 110 V
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Engines
Diesel version Volvo D4 300 (2x220 kW - 2x300 HP / HP) with Volvo EVC E 3 function control lever: Neutral
(Activation of neutral); Station (Activation of the station); Trim (Trim adjustment)
Fuel filter with decanter
Sea water filter
Air intakes on the deck for engine compartment cooling
Engine room foam soundproofed
Fire extinguishing system activated from the steering station
Stainless steel fuel fill
2 x 325 liters / 2 x 86 US gallons Rotomolded fuel tanks

STEERING SYSTEM

Hydraulic steering
(2) Pods with counter rotating propellers
Electrical engine controls

Plumbing
(1) Rotomolded water tank, 200 liters / 53 US gallons
Stainless steel water fill
Water pump for pressurizing hot/cold water system
25 liters / 7 US gallons water heater working off engine heat exchanger
Air conditioning 110 V / 60 Hz

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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